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TH E V\'aTEE Qt'EST 1OV 

Tomorrow Digit City Council w... 

meet agax and again tie v tter 

Cistr button ordinance v. be t 

source of contention. Tie P-oaeer 

tab tbotgi: that tie passage of tie 

Ef.:i.p’ ordinance a". the last meet- 

ing of Cry CpudcL wot It settle tie 

ma "ter because tie ordinance ra- 

ce et f ’ t o*.es V\> tat not expect, 
fed tie Mayor would again interpose 
a vet: inasmuch as me votes se tree 

after a long, strenuous battle, will be 
buS' .ent to pass tie ortnance over 

tie 'etc. But Mayor VThxaher -s 

Dotting if not consistent ant ne will 

no: penni iis santtion for tie ei- 

penditnre of a large sum of tie tan 

payers money for a water distribu- 

tion system that every one who 

intws anything about water d-smt.- 
tit® does not hesitate v. condemn, a 

Eys*em that nc one wno is competent 

to pass upon hydra. licE, whi even 

approve. Toe veto of tne Mayor 
trmgs the whole matter auax xto 

Contes* axt the records of City Coun- 
cil w:L new na e tt be cleared of tne 

ap;ropriit.cn ortman - v:.:t was 

started a: tne .as: meeting Tne : .un- 

caring tf the majtr.ty throughout 
this she unfortunate contrivers' 

has been pitiful and presents tie itat- 
er.-.b in a ridiculous ligiu 

musit. h a; tne mavcr st... un- 

set: .-ec '.here is still opportunity lor 

the majority :n City Count., to unto 

tut mist-L.e: withott costing the tax- 
payers anything. We would tail at- 

tention o! tne poll.■_ to the excellent 
disc use.on of the enure subject in a 

communication put-isbed in the Eve- 

ning News of Friday an; t.gned “Tax. 
payer.* We would like Mr. Hettinger 
Mr. Esitlll, Mr. Evans and Mr. Chan- 
nels. to carefully digest the argu- 

ments set forth in that splendid ar- 

ticle. W'e do not include Mr. Gar- 
wood. for he does not vote for the 

Hettinger ordinance because he be- 

lieve* :t nest, but necau&e there is 

demand for Lis vote from his neigh- 
boring constituents. We have not the 

slightest notion who “Taxpayer’’ is, 
b'-t we fee] certain that he is a busi- 
ness man vho has cap.a’.ity to prop- 
erly grasp a problem and he points 

cut unerring y the very manv serious 
m.s'.ases that Mr. Hettinger is forc- 

ing through Count 1. Mr. Hettinger. 
Kt Em ill, Mr. Evans or Mr. Chan- 
nels cannot refute a single argument 
made ty “Taxpayer' nor will they 
try. 

It may be further suggested that 
the views of “Taxpayer'’ are the 
views of all citizens, who have given 
consideration of the water distribu- 
tion question, and are the only con- 

clusions that rational, unprejudiced 
men can arrive an 

Inasmuch as the fnal mistake has 
not yet teen made, and inasmuch as 
the Hettinger ordinance is for the 
present dead, it would be the sane 

thing to do for the City Council to 

Lave a competent engineer to pass 

upon the plans proposed by Mr. Het- 
tinger and those proposed ty the 
Commissioner of P.blic Works. Will 
Mr Hettinger dare to do this? The 
Public Works Commissioner is anx- 

ious to do so. 

SOUNDS WARNING 
"We understand that petitions are 

being circulated in the county, asking 
County Clerk Harr s to call a special 
election to give the people an oppor- 
tunity to vote on the question of a 

Email Board of Freeholders. The 
more, we learn, originated in Sa’em. 
End it is fostered by those who have 
a grievance against the present 
Board. Those who sign such a peti- 
tion need to keep in mind the ex- 

pense of such an election, which will 
be $*«.& or and it is open to 

question whether a small Board 
would be as serviceable in this coun- 
ty as the present Board, which has a 
representation from every township, 
and therefore comes in close touch 
with the people. Beside, a small 
Board would be mere expensive, each 
member receiving a salary of $1500, 
and the other officers would not work 
for the pay they are now receiving. 
Burlington county tried the small 
Board, and after a short experience 
went back to the large Board. Our 
people need to think twice before they 
change the present Eystem.—Woods- 
town Register. 

Mr. Bryan says that the Democratic 
platform “coverE all the issues before 
the country. 

’ 

it too; it is long 
enough. 

WILBCN, MARSHAL. ANT' THE 

THREE Ps . 

Tbs Bemocracie party last night 
nom_nate t for a second term the ague 

gentleman whom it had previously 

pledged to the principle of a sing e 

term This is one fact of a situation 

rep s's with insincerity. The Presi- 

dent's : ourse from Bat more to Su 

Lou.s uus c-oliterated ary title which' 

tie tr-g-ht otherwise have to the con- 

fidence o; the voters. Who cares 

the ; atform of lilt may say or j 

cruet saving when the platform of 

ill .- In evidence as a scrap of 

per' it has been used as a shelter, 

ty Mr. WLson wnen it suited his con- 

venience to get behind tt and its 

promises and otl gauons Lave been 

ruthiesrlv discarded whenever in the 

v ty of L.s ool tica. prefects : r per- 

sonal interests. Is this too narsn a 

.•augment of the continuing breach of 

faith wn. h marts tne history of the 

Vv.jen Administration ? 

Tne platform then is aliunde In- 

s'ead of any credible de tiara: on of 

prince; -os instead o' any programme 

tor the rent four years on wh.tn Am- 

ericans can count we hae noct-ng 

more than a campaign cry of ai.eged 
a: nievemen: a personal c atm to the 

nation s gratitude lor Jar. WLson s 

services t: Peace, to Prosperity at*: 

to Preparedness. 

Tne destructive specifications are 

sound tc come later as the can-ass 

proceeds in tne direction of Novem- 

ber. Be", us .ope in a preliminary 

way at this alliterative t.d for con- 

tinuance in the Presidential office. 

Peace w::L the European Powers 

that have violated Amer ce s rights 

as a neutra.: p>eace preserved ty the 

policy of the 1st first and :ne finger 

the ca~e of the Americans on the 

Lusitania uas tcine yet tc a satisfac- 

tory settlement' 

Peace as regard; Mexico? *ia: if 

c. t Vt-Cl _r BO p€SiOt, I.' ci-XOBI '. 

and ineffectual warfare The •with- 

drawal from, full na al and military 

Operations at 'era _ruz v as w -1 c h the 

hag msa uted The want ling de- 

pendence on Villa and then on Car- 
ranza as the foreordained co-servant 

of human-ty has brought tue nation 

to the edge of war nominal as well a; 

real; and the declared war, if uni 

when it comes, will be a f ar of Mr. 

Wilson s maitiug. 

Prosperity, now- claimed as one of 
the three principal assets of the St. 

Louis candidate, is obviously due. so 
far as it exists, not to the domestic 

policies of his Administration, hut to 
use short-lived effect of world condi- 

tions absolutely beyond the control 

of Mr. Wilson, and his party in the 

Con cress. 

Preparedness his issue? Why, not 
so many months ago he was officially 

sneering at the fanatics hysterical 
enough to perceive the need of it! 

He and his subordinates like the 

calamitous Daniels have been during 
the precious years of opportunity the 

chief obstacles of Preparedness. The 

country is in no mood, if »e read the 

signs rightly, to entrust the work cf 

adequate preparation for national de- 
fence to this eleventh hour and fifty- 
five minutes advocate. 

Truly did Elihu Root say of Wood- 
row Wilson: "He cannot change his 

nature-” Platforms and fine phrases 
cannot change it for him. And early 
this morning at Su Louis Senator 

Keen, of Indiana, on whom may the 

blessings of Heaven rest for the un- 

conscious irony of the suggestion, 
was matching the "splendid leader- 

ship" of Woodrow Wilson with the 

"splendid leadership" of Thomas R. 

Marshall as joint appellants for the 

gratitude of the republic and the 

votes of their fellow citizens!—New 
Tcrk Sun. 

AUTO TRIPS 

There are perhaps 2' automobiles 

cwned in Bridgeton. More than one- 

half of these machines are out every 

pleasant Sunday carrying an a'erage 
of five persons into the open and t 

passengers enjoy the beauties of na- 
ture and see much of the country. 
This means that oh0 or ficO people are 

getting the benefit of this modern 

method of transportation and are eas. 
ily and comfortably carried from place 
to place as their pleasure indicates. 

MAKING GLASS 

Vast quantities of glass is being 
made in all of the South Jersey fac- 
tories, and the Bridgeton plants are 

doing their share. All of the furnaces 
will go out for the summer with or- 

ders left unfilled. This should mean 
an early start for the glass makers in 
September. 

MAKE IT BINDING 
Reports are current that Secretar- 

ies Daniels and Redfield will retire 
from the Cabinet should President 
Wilson be elected. The bait is allur- 

’ 

ing, but the voters wouldu like to 
have the promise in writing. 

POLITICAL GOSSIP 

Political writers in New Jersey are ; 

furnishing their res;*ec::re newspa- 

pers with a goof deal of matter these 

days, some of it important and much 

that is conjecture, pure ana sir; e 

Here is an inspiration from the Tret- 

ton Tomes: 

'There is considerable quiet *-pecu- 
lat on among Republican leaders as 

' 

to .us: who in New Jersey will have 
1 

the ear of Charles E'ans Hughes, :t 
1 

the event of Republcan success it 
‘ 

the tat .on nert fall Justice Hughes 
:t is known, has no biking for the old- 

time bosses, and when he was Gover- 

nor of New York, he practical.y 
wr-tited the mu.tine there He wa 

opposed to the last ditch by the 

Bames-Root element at Chicago, last 
w eek just as he was fought by former 
G: ernor Murphy and his New Jersey 
followers to the bitter end. 

“The two Republicans who are, per- 

haps best known to Hughes in New 

Jersey are former Senator Ewere't 

It lb y and former Governor Joht 

Franklin Fort Senator Colby, wi. e 

a delegate to the Progressive conven- 
tion last week, was strongly f: r 

Hughes from the first, and he is leav- 

ing no stone unturned to line the 

New Jersey Progressives up for the 

Republican candidate.- Colby and 

Hughes are fellow members of the 

Board of Trustees of Brown Univers.- 

ty. and close personal fr.ends. 

“Former Governor Fort has long 

been an intimate friend of Justice 

Hughes, but Fort has not been act:v-_ 

nn politics since he succeeded in win- 

ning the Republican primary fight fitr 

Roosevelt in 15<L2. Fort s son. Franit- 

lin W Fort was the only New Jersey 

Republican to run to the recent pri- 

mary Li an out-and-out Hughes can- 

c.da*e for delegate. 
"For Governor Stokes, who is a 

graduate of Brown, is also on very 

friendly terms with Justice Hughes 
but thus far, 5enat.tr Colby is the 

only Jerseyman of prominence to get 

into personal touch with the presiden- 
tial cant-date. There is some Tal.-: 

that Colby may enter the Republican 
primaries for United States Senator 
this fall." 

THE WRECK OF RADICALISM 

The radical democratic movement 

;n American politics has. for the time 

being, spent its organized force. It 

began with Bryan and ended with 

Roosevelt. The Progressive party is 

virtually a memory, and Bryan ia the 
Democratic party is at the hopeless 
nadir of his influence. The conser- 

vative elements of American society 
affrighted by the reactions caused by 
Europe's convulsions, are seeking in 
both the Republican and Democratic 

parties to safeguard established insti. 
tutions and promote the higher de- 

velopment of nationalism among a 

composite people. These elements, 
because of the conditions of the time, 
are nearer control of the Government, 
whoever may be the next President, 
than before in fifteen yars. Property, 
meanwhile, is digging for itself 
trenches in triple rows behind the 
screen of national defense against 
oversea invasion and the prepared- 
ness cry, which is justified to a de- 

gree, is still the rare opportunity of 

predatory wealth to refortify its lines 
against the next great upheaval of 

democracy in America. 

THE WEATHER OF 1816 
It may have escaped the attention 

of many that this year is the hun- 
dredth anniversary of “the year with- 
out a summer," as 1*16 was called. 

January, we are told, was so mild 
that fires were not necessary Febru- 

ary was not cold. March “came in 
like a lion, but went out like a lamb.” 
April came in warm but grew colder 
at the close, and in May there was a 
winter temperature. Ice formed half 
an inch thick on the ponds, the corn 
was killed, and the fields were plant- 
ed many times. There was frost in 
June, and snow and ice in July. Aug. 
ust was the coldest month of the en- 
tire year. The autumn was rather 
mild. 

CITY COUNCIL 

Tonight City Council will meet in 

regular session, and there is no indi' 
cation that a majority of the members 
are prepared to accept a water plan 
which has the endorsement of practi- 
cal engineers. It Is an unfortunate 
situation and there is little wonder 
that the public express their amaze- 
ment. 

READY FOR BUSINESS 

All the party platforms now having 
been framed, adopted by the conven- 
tions and unread by the public, the 
campaign will proceed without fur- 

ther reference to them. 

TOO SOFT 

William Jennings Bryan will never 
be a first-class newspaper reporter 
till he gets so that he can report a 

political convention without crying 
1 
over the speeches. 

CHAIRMAN BUGBEE 
Because of hie masterly leadership 

of the Hughes forces in New Jersey, 

State Chairman Newton A. K. BugVt 
if now one of the most talked of Rt- 

; l blicans in the State. 

Mr. Bugbee was the first of the ~ew 

Jersty Republican leaders to declare 

himself for Hughes, and from that 

time he has worked unceasingly and 

steadfastly for the former supreme 

court justice. Long before Mr. Bug- 
bet announced his candidacy for dele- 

gate-at-large, he had given interviews 

-; various newspapers to the effect 

that he was for Hughes first, last and 

aiways. because he believed Hughes 

was the man who could attract the 

vote of a united Republican party. 

During the convention week at Chi- 

cago. Mr. Bugbee w-as the recognized 

leader of the Hughes supporters 

among the New Jersey delegates. A 

• roposition was made en route to 

Chicago to give Elihu Root a compli- 

mentary vote on the first ballot, but 

Mr. Bugbee stood firmly against this 

suggestion and insisted that every 

delegate should vote according to the 

dictates of his conscience on the first 

ballot and then that every effort 

should be made to turn the entire 

twenty-eight votes over to Hughes. 
On the ballot that nominated Hugbee. 

twenty-seven of New Jersey's votes 

were for the former justice. 

Through State Chairman Bugbee’s 

leadership, New Jersey Republicans 
now occupy a most advantageous na- 

tional political position. Mr. Bugbee’s 

public utterances caused New Jersey 
to be one of the first States to be 

credited to Hughes, and his unwaver- 

ing allegiance to his convictions at all 

times kept the State in the Hughes 
column, 

In the great Hughes demonstration 
in convention hall, following Gover- 

nor Whitman's nomination speech. Mr. 

Bugbee led the New Jersey delegates 
in their march around and around 

the great Coliseum floor and no state 

contributed more enthusiasm than did 

little dd New Jersey. 
Mr. Bugbee accepts his success with 

his customary modesty. Immediately 
after the convention closed, he said, in 

■ response to a request for an inter- 

view: 

“I am more delighted than I can 

say. More than a year and a half ago 

I became convinced that the then Su- 

preme Court Justice Hughes was the 
one candidate who could unite the fac. 

tions of our party. Since I have had 

the honor of being chairman of the 

State Committee. I have tried to har- 

monize the Progressives and the reg- 
ulars, with the hope that they would 
unite on a presidential candidate in 

1915. Hughes is that candidate. He 

represents Americanism in all that the 

work symbolizes- He has wonderful 
' 

strength of character. He is sound 

( 
on all policies, both national and in- 
ternational. His public record is spot- 

( 
less. 1 am certain that we have just 
nominated the next president of the 
United States, and am equally confi- 

, 
dent that he will prove one of the 

' 

greatest presidents the country has 

( 
known. 

j 
“I think that is all I have to say 

j at this time, except that New Jersey 

j will give Hughes and Fairbanks an 
overwhelming majority in November.” 

JULY FOURTH 

Two weeks from today is the Fourth 
of July. Bridgeton is looking for- 

ward with unusual expectancy. There 
will be a big demonstration here and 
the day will be observed as it has 

not been for a good many years. Many 
people from all about South Jersey 
will turn toward Bridgeton to spend 
the Fourth. 

“President Wilson is unbeatable."— 

Governor James F. Fielder. 

And Charles E. Hughes has giTea 

up his life tenure on the United States 

Supreme Court bench, and there will 
be great waste of money and energy 
in making a campaign. 

CASTOR IA 
lOT Tnfkwta and Child ran, 

Tbi Nod Yoo Havi Always Bought 

■OTICE TO CREDITORS 
Estate of Mary Bateman, deceased 
Pursuant to the order of Frank F. 

Wallace, Surrogate of the County of 
Cumberland, made on the twelfth"day 
of May, 1916, on application of the 
undersigned administrator C. T. A. of 
said deceased, notice is hereby given 
to the creditors of the decedent to 

bring in to the subscriber their debts, 
demands and claims agairst the es- 

tate of said deceased, under oath, 
within nine months from the date of 
such order, or they will be forever 
barred from prosecuting or recovering 
the same against the subsciber. 
Dated May 12. 1916- 

ARCHER PLATT, Adminis- 
trator C. T. A of the estate 
of Mary Bateman, deceased. 

5-13 9v 
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Children Cry for Fletcher’s 

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use lor over .'JO years, has borne the signature oC 

— and has been made under his per- 
Konal supervision since its infancy* 

J-Cotc*uAZ Allow no one to deceive you in thLs* 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health oft 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*. 

What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
goric, Props and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Piarrhosa. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural bleep? 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. 

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

the centaur company, new yobk city. 

-—— 

I 
--- 

ui teen] of Hew teg 
TO FREDERICK TILGHMAN: 

By virtue of an Order of the Court 
of Chancery made on the day of the 
date hereof in a cause wherein John 
Yates is complainant and you and 

others are defendants, you are re- 

quired to appear, plead, answer or 

demur to the said complainant’s bill 
on or before the 14th day of August 
next, or in default thereof said will 
be taken as confessed against you. 
The said bill is filed to foreclose 

two certain mortgages, one given by 
Augustus Jantson et ux. to said John 
Yates, complainant, dated March 4, 
1905, the other by Eva Tilghman to 

the said John Yates, complainant, 
dated December 5, 1912, both on lands 
in Port Norris, Cumberland County, 
New Jersey; and you the said Fred- 
erick Tilghman are made a defendant 
because it is alleged that as the hus- 
band of Eva Tilghman the owner of 
said lands, you may claim to have 
some interest in said premises. 
Dated June 13, 1916. 

HUGH L. REEVES. 
Solicitor of Complainant, 
95 East Commerce St, 

Bridgeton, N. J. 
€-16 oaw 4t 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
Estate of Emma Obeldobel, deceased. 
Pursuant to the order of Frank F. 

Wallace, Surrogate of the County of 

Cumberland, made on the fifteenth 
day of June, 1916, on application of 
the undersigned executors of said de- 
ceased. notice is hereby given to the 
creditors of the decedent to bring in 
to the subscriber their debts, demands 
and claims against the estate of sa d 
deceased, under oath, within nine 
months from the date of such order, 
or they will be forever barred from 
prosecuting or recovering the same 
against the subscriber. 
Dated June 15th. 1916. 
KATHARINE OBELDOBEL BACON 
HARRY T. GETSINGER. 

Executors. 
J. Ellsworth Long. Proctor. 
6-17 9w 

ROTICE OF SETTLEMENT. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT 

the accounts of the subscriber, J. 
Hampton Fithian. Executor of the' es- 
tate of Mary C. Fithian, deceased, will 
be audited and stated by the Surro- 
gate. and reported to the Orphans’ 
Court of Cumberland County for set- 
tlement on Friday the seventh day of 
July next at the hour of ten o'clock 
in the forenoon. 
Dated June 5th, 1916. 

J. HAMPTON FITHIAN. Ex- 
ecutor of the Estate of 
Mary C. Fithian, deceased. 

6-6 5w 
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NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT 

the accounts of the subscribers, 
James S. Ware &. F.-ank J. Miller, Ex’ 
centers of the estate of Daniel w" 
Miller. Deceased, will be audited ami 
stated by the Surrogate, and reported 
to the Orphans’ Court of Cumberland 
County for settlement on Friday the 
seventh day of July next at the hour 
of ten o’clock in the forenoon. 
Dated June 5th. 1916. 

JAMES S. WARE & FRANK 
J. MILLER, Executors of 
the Estate of Daniel W. 
Miller, Dee d. 

6-6 5w 
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CAN YOU TALK TEMPERANCE ? 
J*1 UP* u>d eero »100 to 

2" ±TD‘tn jour 
!?“**• The onlyXlf« hgmnee fiwtmmoa thy doe. „ot insure the 

1 

Ma D. Ksapp> SeCj. N Wikiu Sl, York. 

SHERIFF’S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, 

to me directed, issued out of the Cum. 
berland Common Pie as Court. I wil. 
expose to sale at public vendue, on 

Friday, Jnne 23, 1916. 
at 2 o'clock in the afternocn of said 
day, at the 

COrBT HOUSE BUILDING 

in the city of Bridgeton, County of 
Cumberland, and State of New Jersey, 
all that certain let of land and the 
improvements thereon situate in Law. 
rence Township, Cumberland County, 
New Jersey, and bounded as follows; 
BEGINNING at a stone in the road 

leading from the grist mill to the 
Landing, also a corner of a lot con- 
veyed by B. F. Demaris to the Town- 
ship of Lawrence; thence along said 
lot South thirty-six degrees and one- 
half East, five rods and ten links to 
a stone corner by the edge of the 
meadow, also a corner of the Town- 

1 ship lot set in the line of formerly 
Mary Hogbins let; thence along her 
line to Cedar Creek; thence down 
said Cedar Creek the courses of the 
same to a flake set in the edge there- 
of also a corner of William W. Lip- 
pincott's land; thence along the line 
of the same north thirty-seven de- 
grees and one-half west, twenty-five 
rods more or less to a corner in the- 
centre of the road, also Lippincott’s 
corner; thence up said road North 
fifty-two and one-half degrees east 
six rods and one-half to the place of 
Beginning. 
TOGETHER with. etc. 
Seized as the property of Benjamin 

S. McGuiggan and Joseph Hogbin, de- 
fendants. taken in execution at the- 
suit of Richard T. Grace, plaintiff, 
and to be sold by 

CHARLES V. MARSHALL, 
Sheriff. 

Francis A. Stanger. Jr.. Attorney. 
Dated June 1, 1916 

Pr's fee $14.26 6-1 4t oaw 

Is GHancerg of lew Jbisbq 
To Allison Elbirn Downs: 

By virtue of an order of the Ccurt 
of Cnancery of New Jersey, made on. 
the day of the date hereof, in a cer- 
ta n cause wherein Ruella Hoffman 
Downs is petit oner, and you are de- 
fendant. you are required to appear, 
and ] ead. answer or demur to peti- 
tioner s petition on or before the 17th 
day cf July next or ’n default there- 
of. such decree will be taken against, 
you as the chancellor shall think 
equitable and just. 
The object of said suit is to obtain 

a decree of d’vorce, dissolving the 
marriage between you and the said’ 
petitioner. 
Dated May 15, 1916. 

LIN WOOD W. ERICKSON, 
Solicitor of petitioner, 

P. 0. Address, 89 E. Commerce St., 
Bridgeton, N. J. 
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NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT 

the accounts of the subscriber, The 
Cumberland Trust Co., of Bridgeton, 
Executor of the estate of Rebecca H- 
Hepner. deceased, will be audited and 
stated by the Surrogate, and reported 
to the Orphans* Court of Cumberland 
County for settlement on Friday the 
seventh day of July next at the hour 
of ten o'clock in the forenoon. 

Dated June 6th, 1916. 

THE CUMBERLAND TRUST 
CO., of Bridgeton, Executor 
of the ostate of Rebecca H* 
Hepner, deceased. 

Janies s. Ware, Proctor. ^ 

Best Printino at T" Office 


